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U t.n he dealt I training with.that TJoIitical party and I ed acrdsa a cotton field. He r hadn't THB LATEST NEWS;r sej t . tSK1U9l ANWOVN CBJIENT.
- THS MORNUm STAR the oldest ; dafly news

J' aper la North Carolina, laP.&SMonday, at 87 00 per year, J$
- 4 00 for three months. $1J50 fortwo monM

ur ono month, to inaU subscribers. JS- ity snbsorlbers at the rate of 15 cents per
'

- wr any period from one week, to one year.
x & Tlia WEEKLY STAB la published every Friday

-
--
'
fcoraina at $1 50 per year, $1 00 for six months w

I eonts for three months. x 1

V 'ADVERTISING RATES DAILY).-erau- are

.-
-ne day, $1 CO; two days, 75 : three days, ?2 50 .

' -- roar days, $3 00: fire days, S 50 ; one week, 84 CO,

-- iu iw ; two monwiB, 1 . A. nrTrVI 1VT1

n0a of solid Nonpareil type make one square, s

it 757innrtnementa of Fairs, Festivals. Balls
aops, Pio-Nlc- s, Society Meetings, VOMXJ- oks, &c., will be oharged regular

C$ Notices nnder head of City Kems" SO cents per
Mine for first Insertion, and 15 cents per line lor

f. 'riach subsequent Insertion. i
' '

V " SO advertisements inserted In Local Column at
f

'
; - iny prioer -

i 'ib Advertlseatents inserted once a week; m
.' will be charged 81 00 per square foreaohtoseruon,

V Svery other day, three' fourths of dally rate,,
. Twice a week, two thirds of dailv rate. ? --

, ; An extra ohargo will be made for double-colum- n

- S-- r trlploKJolumn advertisementa.
r 'v Notices of Marriage or Death, Tribute of Ee--:

: pect. Resolutions of Thanks, So., are opargea
4 tor as ordinary advertisements, but only half rates

i i whon paid for striotty In advance. . At this rate
' :r';i5 o cents will pay for a atanpl announcement oi
i4rMarrlage or Death. ' : 'v t.

'Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
;5:'k-L- . ooeopr any Qwoisl plaoe will- be oharged extra
r Aooorabig to the position desired . . : :

S'-- : Advertisements on which no speclflea numbef
:X-io- t Insertions Is marked will be continued till for-- v

v Md, at the option of the publisher, and charged
cp to the date-o- f discontinuance. . ,

v- - i' . Advertisements discontinued before the "time
. V !tntracted for has expired, oharged . transient
' ates for time aotuauy pnousneo.

- Advertisements kept under the bead of "New
Advertisements' wul be oharged fifty per cent.

'extra.
Amusement. Auction and Offlclal advertisementa

. - .. one dollar per square for each insertion.
All announcements and recommendations of

candidates for ofQoe, whether in the shape of
f'. aommunlcatlons or 'otherwise, will be oharged at
r',v y advertisementa. ;

Payments for tran'deht advertisements must be
snaaeinaavsoe. Jinown panaes, or Buwt--?
vrtth propev reference, may pay monthly or

' .v. terly, according to oontraot.
V Cbntraot advertisers wffl not be allowed to ex--

seed tuoll op&wo wiroiwov ew.j .iniig w
- toelr reiraiar easiness wionras una ouorKe

, . transient rates. . t .

Samlltanoes must be made by Check, Draft)
Postal Money- - Order, iress. or in icegisterea
Letter.? Onlv such cos will he at tht
risk of the publisher.

y. Communications,' unless they oontain bnpor
'. . '.ant news, or discuss briefly andjroperlv subjects

- of real interest, are not wantea j and. If accept
able In every other way, they will Invariably be'
--ejected If the realname of the author la withheld.

' i ' Advertisers should alwavs sneolfv the Issue ox
' ssues they desire to advertise in. Where no is
i we is named the advertisement will be Inserted

n the Dailv. Where an advertiser contracts for
the paper to be sent to him during the time his
advertisement Is In. the nroprletor will onlv be
yesponslblfoT the mailing of the paper to his ad
dress. f

FhejMorning Star.
By WTIilIAM H. BEBSABD.

Thursday " Evtcninq, Oct. 8,' 1885.

EVENING EDITION.
i CLEVELAND, - ISbGWUaiPS, THEyxli coNOBBsii..-- - i

- The Massachusetts Democrats in,
1 . their platform" warmly indorse the

f
: Administration and of course favpr
; .. the continuance of the Civil Service

humbug; "This is "as was to be
The Easffis always";warm

l0fo4c.some new. fangled ism or doctrine
. .' or principle. . But Massachusetts

with, d it i.at oertajn that o

all thefe wUl be'aawisionpt opinion
and: action amon tbexemocraua i

memDers of Congress and eBpecially
1 '

among Sonthern membcrB. ;

BBrCCBBr,. J.
: The nomination of Rev. DrvCurry,

'
of.the

,

Baptist Church, iu.Minister to
a

Spam, is a deserved compliment to a i

man of superior gifts. Dr. Curry was

long in politics before he entered the to
ministry.' He was probably the ablest I

man in the Confederate Congressand I

before the war wasregarded as the
coming man in the South. He is from,

Alabama. He is a man of high cha
racter every way, is a fine speaker and
writer, and is really one of the best ...

appointed men in the South. He has
a genius for politics, and in spite of
his sacred calling he has probably V.'
some craving for political distinction.
He has, we believe,ehtered the field

of political Tdiscussion since he en-

tered the sacred office and became an
Ambassador for, Christ Jesus Lord
of lords and King of . kings. He is

well equipped to be an Ambassador
for an eartnly government if he can
reconcile such a course with his sense

of obligation and duty. " Some one

has said that the Devil keeps close
behind the political parson.

We have the pleasure of an ac-

quaintance with him and hold him in
high: esteem.1 ; The only political
opinion of his"we remember to have
heard with which we could not agree
is his advocacy of the dangerous and
unconstitutional Blair educational
bill. He is the only minister of the
Gospel of whom we have knowledge
in whose political wisdom and sa-

gacity we have confidence. We sup-

pose he will accept the appointment
to Spain "as the President would
hardly. have called upon a distin-

guished preacher of the Gospel to
lay aside his sacred office and be-

come a politician again if he had not
previously consulted his wishes. That
Dr. Curry will make--a most accom-plished-diplom- at

we may not doubt.
He will reflect credit upon his coun-

try and his party for he is a gentle'
man in its highest sense, of polished
manners and 'superior accomplish-
ments, and - with those qualities of
mind vigor, quickness, well bal-

anced, - discretion, - judgment that
give guarantee. of success.

"A writer in the Washington City
Gazette is of the opinion that the old
parties are disintegrating, and he
thinks that out of them will come
new organizations or one new party,
and that of this party Cleveland will
be the leader. The corner stone of
it will be Civil Service. This is a
dream. It is absurd to think of
building a party upon a foundation
of that kind, and why? Because
Civil Service is intended to reform
the instruments of Government, and
not to give motive power to it.
Great principles must constitute the
fundamentals, and not......a mere theory I

I

as to how public servants shall be
selected and trained to make efficient
those grand principles. The Civil
Service that the South favors is to
put honest,"faithful, qualified men in
office, and to select them every time
from the Democrats. If that is Mr.
Cleveland's theory he and the Demo- - I

crats will pun together.
. ;

The English Government seems to I

have a sort of.political Jumbo on its
hands. The new law extending the
elective

- -
franchise

. .
to some two mil- -

"lions of voters who have never be- -

fAwn K nnn ilM H r mit h Ho r nnroi

requires an enormous registration
and, therefore, requires an extended
time for adjustment and so on. It
is because of this, it is said, that the
election is postponed and the disso
lution of Parliament will not occur
until the 7th December. The con- -

test promises to bo extraordinarily J

active and even fierce. Parties are
very much mixed and split up,and as

I yet it is very uncertain as to the re
suit. -

The Tories are compelled to ex
ecute the laws just as the Liberals
were. They are compelled to have
laws to execute just as the'Liberals
TtrnnA I W l.nk. it Ta "

. 1 .ue rrime
Minister, Admits that the law against
boycotting is being vigorously push- -

ed and that thirty-fiv- e j prosecutions
have been started. Others will fol
low. As long as Ireland is nnder
British

.
control the party

.
in power

'1 1 - y I

" 7 T P "u ."TIA
gugiBiu ir iQri68 tq promise more..i
than they can fulfil. .. - -

"Thft "Maw YnrV 7!mA.-T?.(onWift- aiii
I

organ, is swift to believe evil against
Gov. VriHill or any Democrat, but it
cannot believe Rev. Dr. Hull's story

I about Ira Davenport's running a big
I wine ' company." ;. Oh 'no I lra- - you -

see, is the Republican, candidate for
Governor., and the now

Uep.ng step to the tn?-o-
f tho.W'

Harpers.: Ira might lose some Re- -

pnDiicau wmyerauuB yucca

Tbe two meanest men wo have
heard of was the two Maryland hus- - to

who conspired to evade tho
law that uoniaheB wife-beater- s twitb It
whipping. Theyswapped wives for

. ........ .

the time; eacntwnipping tne- - Qtners

better half. Infamous. . They ought
be, jailed for a' year.'.- Laws were

made for rascals but' they are the
ones to evade : it. Now let' the
Maryland - law be amended making
the swapping of wives a penitentiary
offence n addition to whipping,

We like Secretary Endicott's firm-nes- s

and consistency.. He issued an

order as Secretary of War, and he is

urged by Gen. Sheridan, head of the
3 . il. t -- .1 'l.n n Iarmy, ana oiner wenerais w iuawuu i

exception in their favor, but the Sec- - J

retary is firm and refuses to. discrimi
nate.'; Why should he do so ? It be
comes the highest officers to set' a

good example by promptly obeying
all orders. issued r by superior autho
rity."

- THE PERIODIGaLS.
Tin Bark Hours,, a ; Knot Unravelled.

By Q. Manville Fenn. author of "The Par
son oVDumford. "The Rosery Folk," &c,
Chicago, A. N. Marquis & Company, 1885.

We have not read it, but some of the Eng-

lish papers praise it as enthralling in its
sensationalism and as being as- - meritorious
as "Called Back." Price 25 cents.

Maruja, by Bret Harte, " Boston, Hough
ton, Mffltn& Co., 1885. This is one of a
popular and gifted author's stories that has
eiven him so much of fame. He returns
in it to his old successful ground in the far
West in California. Hartois a man of evi
dent genius, and has done some very
notable work. Price of the volume $1,
duodecimo, 271 pages.

"Newsr, Reliable, Resplendent."
Greensboro Patriot, j

The Wilmington Stab, old, newsy
and reliable, has just entered upon
the nineteenth year of its existence,
with its editorial quill guided by a
steady hand. It is the same old Stab,
guided by its same old founder. May
it long continue to shed its resplend
ent rays in thousands of welcome
households.

CURRENT COMMENT.

Envy no one till you know
all the bitterness of each unspoken
and individual history. J he man
who - complained to Jupiter of his
own intolerable burden, and begged
to exchange loads, was' glad to
shoulder again his own luggage xf
trouble, when he saw the heaps of
woes other men unstrapped from
their backs, ready to swap. Human
life is nearer equality in happiness or
vexations than men conjecture. The
bone and rag-pick- er rubs through his
hard life, and grows old in fair con-
tent. A capitalist of New York,
with no employment but to cut off
and collect coupons, is found dead,
murdered by his own hands. Life
had become unendurable. There are
conditions of the blood when the
bite of an invisible and insignificant
chierre starts an ill humor in the
veins, ending in vital decay. So
small disappointments in business or
nettling domestic annoyances poison
pleasure and curdle the Bweets of
existence. Richmond Advocate.

- Senator Hoar stated in his
speech at Springfield that in the
"great department of justice every
old and faithful servant, from tbe
law clerk down to the charwoman,
is turned out to made places forvpo- -

litical adherents, and the President
neither interferes nor remonstrates."
In saying this, Mr. Hoar uttered an
uumum.' vub ui mo --cxhuiuoji mcu- -

erars two assistants, ine cniei ciers,
the law clerk, the examiner of titles,

01 ine rour examiners, ana aoout

depZnmeilt bave not been removed.
Mr. Hoar ought to blush if he can
not perhaps at his mendacity, but
because he has been so quickly found
out. Boston Jrost, JJem.

A SOUTH CAROLINA SENTI
NEL.

Detroit Free Press.
As we sat on the veranda a dog

came out of his lair back of the house
and ascended the steps and took a
long look at me before lying down at
in.e. maJor aQ naa ine ev.es 01
a tiger, ana sucn a cruel expression as
I had never observed in a dog before.
As to size, he was the equal of any
lion you ever saw in a menagerie.

"What breed is he ?"'I asked.
"A cross between the Russian and

American bloodhound. He cost me
$300 in gold."

"What is he good for?"
, "Come out here and I'll show you."

He led the way to the smokehouse,
just then empty of meat, and I saw
two negroes locked safely within.

"He brought them in last night,"
said the Colonel. "He found them
prowling around the plantation and
walked them up here and my over-
seer locked them up. They had to
come. '

- 11 tney had mad a a fiv," 1 li b avi
.wuiu nave Kiued them both iin

.

ef "is nrst arrests?"
uV. xuere is nardlv nnht.'that he doesn't brinp- - in nno f

f?ew jf 20 week.em up for a anrlthen turn 'em loose Then 17
l aftr another." ; : ?

dog uttered a low growl and
1 t,av.nv of the
WMbaM,l
the prisoners. h?Aian .Z. ?. 8e.ewa,v VUTCr 21111 1 Hl.!lrT- -

;(xv?tImerciai,.
WILMINGTON MARKET

i ,' STAR OFFICE, Oct. 8, 4 P. M. '
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

was; quoted .firm t 33 cants per gallons
No sales repmtetl. ; ' ; j

ROSIN rThe market was quoted dull
at- - ?5c for Strained and 80s for flnnH
Strained, with n(K sales reported. -

TAR The - market --was quoted firm at
fl45per bbt of i280:lbs., with sales of
receipts a.t quotations. . ; v,

CRIJPE TURPENTINE-Mark- et steady
at $1 50 for Vifgin and' Yellow Dip and
$1 CO for Hard. ' " '

COTTON-i-jrark- et steady, with sales of
300 bales on a basis of 9 cents per HV for
Middhng; The following were the official
quotations:
Ordinary...... cents ft.
Good Ordinary.. . . . . . 8f " "
Low Middling. ...... 91-1-6 " " -

.. ..Middlinff. 9 -

GoodMiddlina 9 9-- 16

RICE- - Market steady and unchanged.
We quote: Rough: Upland $1 001 10
Tidewater $1 151 30J Clean: Common
414J xjents; Fair,4f5i cents; Good 5f

5f cents; Prime 56 cents; Choice 6J
6i cents per pound. ; - '

TIMBER Market steady, with' sales as
follows:: Prime'and Extra Shipping, first
class heart, $9 0010 00 per M. feet; Extra7

Mill, good heart, $6 508 00; Mill Prime,
$6 006 50 ; Good Common Mill, $4' 00
5 00; Inferior to Ordinary, $3 004 00.

PEANUTS-Marke- t steady at, 444T
cents for Prime, 51 cent3 for Extra Prime,
and 55 cents for Fancy, per bushel of 23
lbs. - -:

- RECXCIJPXK.

Cotton 895 baits
Spirits Turpentine. . . 54 casks
Rosin..... 286 bbls
Tax.. 2S5 bbls
Crude Turpentine . . 128 bbls

DOiriKSriC MARKETS.

IBy Telegraph to the Morning; Star.
Financial.

Kk Yokk, October 8, Noon. Money
easy at l2per cent.' Sterling exchange
483 J and 485i. State bonds dull and
strong. Governments quiet and strong.

Commercial.
Cotton dull, with sales reported of 185

bales; middling uplands 10 1- -1 6c; mid
dling Orleans 10 6c. Futures easy,
with sales at the following ' quotations
October 9.75c; November 9.73c; December
9.73c; January 9.83c; February 9.95c
March 10.05c. Flour quiet and unchanged.
Wheat higher.- - Corn better. Pork steady at
19 5010 00. Lard firmer at S6 32. Spirits
turpentine steady at 34fc. Rosin steady at
$1 02 1 10. Freights steady.

Balttmohb, October- - 8. Flour steady
and e demand; Howard street and
western super $3 003 40; extra $3 50
4 25; family $4 40a5 00; city mills super
$3 e03 50; extra $3 75425; Rio brands
$4 875 00. Wheat southern higher,
with active demand; western higher and
active; southern red 9698c; southern am
ber fl 011 03; No. .'I Maryland 98c
bid ; No. 2 western winte red on spot 93Jc
a93ic Corn southern lower and dull;
western steady and dull southern white 54

55c; yellow 50c.
18

ICt Cable to the Horning Star.
Liverpool. October 8, Noon. Cotton

dull and without quotable change; mid
dling uplands &id; middling Orleans ofd
sales of 8,000 bales, of which 1,000 were
for speculation and export; receipts 3,000
bales, all of which were American. Futures
steady; uplands. 1 m c, October delivery
25-6- 4d; October and November delivery
5 22-6- 4d : November and December delive
ry 5 21-6- 4d; December and January deli
very 5 22-o4- d; January and February de
livery 5 24-6- 4d; February and March de
livery 5 26-6- 45 27-6- 4d ; March and Apn
delivery 5 30-C- 4d; April and May delivery
5 83-64d;- and June delivery 5 35-6- 4

5 38-6- 4d.

Spirits turpentine 25s 9d.
Good uplands 5fd; middling uplands

5d ; low middling 5fd ; good ordinary 5Jd ;

ordinary 4 ll-16- d. Good middling Texas
5Jd; middling Texas 5jd; low middling
5Jd; good ordinary 5 5- -1 6d; ordinary 4
13-16- d. Good middling Orleans 5fd; low
middling 5 Id; good ordinary 5-- 5-- 1 6d;
ordinary 4 13 16d.

5 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, October delivery
5 24-64-d, buyers' option; October and No-
vember delivery 5 22-6- 4d, value; No-
vember and December delivery 5 21-6- 4d,

buyers' option; December and January de-

livery 5 22-64- d, sellers' option; January
and February delivery 5 24-6- 4d, sellers' op-
tion February and March delivery 5 27-6- 4d,

sellers' opiion ; March and April delivery 5
80-64- d, sellers' option; April and May de-
livery 5 83-64- d, sellers' option; May and
June, delivery 5, 36-64- d, sellers' option.
Futures closed dull but steady.

8ales of cotton to-da-y include 5,100
bales American.

Ifew Torfc Rice Marttet.
N. Y. Journal of Commerce, Oct. 7.

There is a good demand for both foreign
and domestic sorts. Stocks are light, re-

ceipts small and prices rule firm, especially
for the higher grades. Quotations as follows :

Carolina and Louisiana, common to fair,
4J5ic; good to prime 56c; choice 6

6fc; fancy head 6f7c; Rangoon 44icduty paid, and 2J25c in bond;Patna 4
5c; Java 5f5c.

MTaanan Bice marKet.
Savannah News, Oct.' 7.

The market continues . quiet and un-
changed. The sales for the day were 30
barrels. The official quotations of the
Board of Trade were as follows: Fair 4i
4c; Good 55ic; Prime, 5ic.

. Rough rice Country lota 8090c; tide-
water fl 001 15.

RALEIGH REGISTEE.
By P. H.HALE Printer :to the State.

Subscribe to your Home Paper and pay for it
and then remit 2 to pay for your

State Democratic Paper
the JUlxish BusisTza. Each new subscriber
remitting $2 direct, Is entitled to the Rseisrzn
for one year, an i to

Webster's Practical Dictionary,
which,-- until .August 1, 1885, Is offered as a Pre-
mium.

Sample copies of the Bssistxs mailed on ap-

plication.

r Address . RALEIGH REGISTER,
my 80 DAWtf Halelgh. U. aZ

Andirons, &c.
iTX7B ARK OPFKRtKO THIS ''WIXK :80HK--
f wj- thing moe In tho way of Andirons Brass-Berli- n.

Bronze and Iron. Also,-- Shovel and Tongs,
Blower Stands, Coal Hods, and. everything to
make tho fireplace bright and cheerful.

' GILES A MUBCHISOS, v :

r - sep 87tf yf Murchison Block.

the &d
ders, and haB him down in twoseo-- "

onds. ; He then backeoToff, toilet the
fellow, sret ' ud.I and. fastening hia
teeth in the negro's coaC led him Tip;

.'. IWIbe placed with the others, me
man was in a perfect tremble, and so
weak tnat be could scarcely stand.:

was an act of mercy to turn the
ke on

-
him a d tv,a had only been

: , tdone when he fainted dead away.

SULLIVAX AS A STATUE.

Chicago. Oct. 5. --John L. Sulli--

van posed to-nig- ht at the " Columbia;
Th eatjo in attitudes copied; from!
famous statues as the tail end of, a
minstrel show. There was a good
house and no end of guying, j

"Aiax defying the lightning," an
nounced Sullivan's manager. ' . .

"Wba-a- t ?" piped a small Toice m
the top gallery. ' I f " J '

Y; i !

"Kapa quiet, ya, ' blackguard," an- -'

swerea a voice in anotner pari, oi mo,
.. . . .

gallery.- - "Aiax refusin a drinkt
Can't ye see at, all." . -

1

Ajar grinned until the powder on
his cheeks . broke into seams like a
lava bed. ' ,In his Apollos he .looked
like a Durham bull masquerading as
an antelope. His fighting gladiator
was -- better, although - he seemed .to
have mistaken his shield for a liver
pad. In the last ' tableau Sullivan
appeared as a pugilist and Toused
great excitement. ibere were
whistlings and cries of " W ance more,
darlin'," and "Come again" when he
retired. He reappeared wrapped in
a sheet, and bowed in a confused
kind of way.

THE POWER OF PERFUMES.
London Times.

It has been shown that the odorif
erous molecule of musk is infinites!
mally email. No power has yet been
conceived to enable the human eye
to see one of the atoms of musk, yet
the organs of smell have the sensi
tiveness to detect them. Their small--
ness cannot even be imagined, and
the came' grain of musk undergoes
absolutely no diminution in weight.
A single drop of the oil of thyme,
ground down with a piece of sugar
and a little alcohol will communicate
its odor to 25 gallons of water;
Haller kept for 40 years papers per-
fumed with one grain of ambergris.
After this time the odor was as
strong as ever. Bordenave has eval
uated a molecule of camphor sensible
to the smell to 2,262,584,000th of a
grain. Boyle has observed that one
dram of asafcetida exposed- - to tbe
open air had lost in six days the
eighth part of a gram, from which
Keill concludes that in one minute it
had lost 9, 120th, of a grain.

Evolution and Development. -

Elmira Gazetto.
Johnny and his father had been

having a difficulty in the woodshed,
owing to some disrespectful remarks
made by Johnny respecting ' his sire.

"Now, Sir." said the father, hang
ing the strap up,"has your opinion of
your father changed i

x es, it nas, soDoea j onnny.

"Vy wy I think any man thavll
lump on a tcilow so much littler
than he is is a coward and dasn't
take it up. Why don't you tackle
somebody nearer your size ?.!'

1 be old man grabbed for the strap
but the boy slipped out and this
summer he is a candidate for the
Legislature.

must Call Loader.
New York Times.

Deacon Jones (from out of town:)
I am deputed to learn, Mr. Good
man, if a "call" from, our church
would likely be favorably entertained
by you.

Minister: II m. It would depend
somewhat, I think, Mr. Jones, upon

er circumstances- -

Deacon : Ah, yeB, I .see. We dis
cussed the matter in rather an in
formal way, and the sense of the ma
jority seemed to be that er about
$900

Minister: H'm, yes. I am afraid,
Mr. Jones, that the good people
whom you represent will have to
"call" a little louder. than that.

They'd Uatber Dance.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Jackson is torn up with a big
church sensation. .Hev. Guilford
Jones, one of the most able and
popular pastors in West Tennessee,
pastor of the . Methodist Church at
Jackson, preached two sermons on
dancing, in Which hev roundly scored
the members of his flock who were
much given to attending the fashion
able germans there in vogue. He
said plainly that they must quit
dancing or quit church. The congre-
gation have taken almost united ac-
tion, and nearly the whole member-
ship given him notice to erase their
names from the church books.

SOUTHERN ITEMS.

The Southern Bivouac is op-
posed to Federal aid being given the South-
ern States for educational purposes. It be-
lieves eachcommunity is capable of main-
taining its own schools. -

John S. Wise, who recently de-
clined to right Page McQarty, is said io be
the hero of twenty-si- x duels. He is left-hande-

but under the code was obliged to
use his right arm in duelling. PAS. Times.
(Did John ever fight one duelj and if so
with whom ? Stab.) .

The rulers of New; Orleans are
not peculiar, but somewhat distinguished
for two things making public debt and
paying themselves before the school teach-
ers are paid. What is the school teacher inpolitics, nyhow ! How does he help at
all 1Gaheston News. ' : .

. - "; ;;?,.
. It is announced with some sho w

of authority that the name 6f the man'who
ilto,8u!Cee.dMI; ton as the head of the
S TrJi Commission har-peen-w-

2lW.'WUllaiirOiraa,vaMthae
'rL 51 approved it.-- PA. Press,

.Organ. ;; jsOyj: '4

FrightfulCase
Of n Colored Iffan.

I Sotitraeted a fearful case nf i ,

" iney used thA nA i,uJSi- -Mercury and Potash, which brought n'13 ofnam anajmpalred
.

my diirestive
ui me was swollen er

in a tonible condition. WhenihLPvin- -

no n Aia mtr tws.. Mr

would

o. o. we uuyBicians said T nj
weeks unier tSm?0! Hve two
menced to give meWSSiiW, Oe co
lug to directions, which i

aecord-month- s.

I took nothta tlS'Sifw s"erai
improve from the firsl. Occasional wTedta

right, and the ulcers, which th hVL ecam ail
the most frightful he had TheaL andby thefiret of OctoLre??B',b? to
weu man again. I am stronger 48 a
.was before, and weieh morn tT,vSl-1?-

4?
? ever

ai w uuiy Hinoe tnat timA iwtM u "men

hardest work any maevS'dit amS ,h
answer any question ask$ Jeady
ing thta case. Swift's SpecialhS cJ??cni- -

n eariv grave. t wu ir--V it, Irota
AtlantaTGa., April 18, 1885. hON.

Chess Carley Company 'for sWv?7 ot
know the above statement to be trnS'tune he began takine Swift.'a
norrible conoition, and in i

treatment with 8. S. S. wnJnJSLWbon his
sioian after several others had I pL

to be hopeh ssly Incurable. Ee tooKiV8 ?S. S. 8.. and has hfpn aa
racufoVurlmnth8- - SiaSoSfe

Atlanta, Ga., April 18, 1883.
ta Divisl '

Caution !

ComnmAK ahnnll n- r
numerous imitations, substituted tt"Mercury S'n mmixtures, which arenot on their own merit bu nffiSKremedy. An im tat.lnn t. our

cneat, antt they &Vtw M
from the artiele imiteted? can stta'

Tor sale by all druggists.
free. ulse mailed

THE SWTFT SPECTFIC CO

157 W. 23d St., N. Y
DraWCT 3' Atlanta' 2a

3an20-D&Wl- v frsuwe nrm Chv

TdJTT
la la!

25 YEARS IN USE
Tha Greatest Medical Triumph of tho Ags!

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
IjOSB of appetite. Bowels costive, Pain inthe bead, with a dnll sensation In theSf?'??,Jr Pa,a nnd tle ahonlder.blade, Fullness after eatine, with adii-lnclinati- on

to exertion of body or mind,IrrttaJjility of temper, Low spirits, ittaafeeline of bavins neglected aomo dutv,Weariness, Dizziness, Eluuerins at tho
Heart Dots before the eyes, Headacheever the right eye, Restlessness, witii
fitful dreams, Highly colored Urine, mf

CONSTIPATION. '
TUTU'S PJXXS are especially adaptetf

to sucb cases, one dose effects suck t.
change offeeling as to astonish the sufferer.

They Increase tbe Appetite,and cause too
body to Take on flesh, thus tbe system is.
nourished, and by their Tonic Action o&
the Digestive Orpana,Regular Stools ar

TUTT'S EXTRACT SARSAPARILU
Renovates the body, makes healthy flesh,
strengthens the weak, repairs the wastes of
the system with pure blood and hard muse!!;
tones the nervous system, invigorates tho
brain, and imparts the vigor of manhood.
$1. Sold by druggists.
OFFICE 44 Murray St., New Yorkv
ian30D&Wly suwefr .jan'3

tyCAPITAI. PRIZE T5.CO0.S3
Tickets only $5. Shares In proportion.

iuQUisiana State Lottery Cow
"We do hereby certify that vie svpercUe

for all the Monthly and SemirAMiuai
Drawings of The Louisiana State Lottery Company,
and in person manage and control the drawlnqt
themselves, and that the same are conducted wilJi

honesty, fairness, and in good faith toward ail par
iies, and we authorize the Company to use thin cr
cificate, with facsimiles of our signatures alittchrJ.
to its advertisements."

Commissioner -

Incorporated in 1868 for 25 years by the Legi-
slature for Educational and Charitable pnrposes-wi- th

a capital of $l,000,00e-- to which a reserve

fund of $560,000 has since been added,
v. By an overwhelming popular vote its francfliso
was made a part of the present State Constitution
adopted December 3d, A. D. 1879. , ,

The only Lottery ever voted on and odor
the people of any State.

IT NEVER SCALES OK POSTPONES.

ITS GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DRAWINGS

TAKE PLACE MONTHLY.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO

TENTH GRAtiD im "
ING, CLASS K, IN THE ACADEMY OF MUSH,

AT NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY, October
188 51 8 5th Monthly Drawing.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $75,000.-100,00- 0

Tickets at Five Dollars Each.

Fractions In Fifths In Proportion.

LIST OF PRIZES.
1 Capttal Prize .575,000

.. 25,000
1 Capital Prize 10,000
1 Capital Prize .. 12,003
2 Prizes of $6000 .. 10,000
5 Prizes of 2000 10,00t

10 Prizes of 1000
.. 10,000

20 Prizes of 500 20,000
100 Prizes of 200 " 30,000
800 Prizes of 100

.. 25,000
600 Prizes of 50

1000 Prizes of 25

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

9 Approximation Prizes of f750 .
4,500-2,25-

C,75'

9 Approximation Prizes of 500 ..
Q Anrimvimatlon Prizes of 250...

1967 Prizes, amounting to I265.50P

Applications for rates to clubs d

made to the office of the Company In ow

IeFOTfurther Information, write JBleaily. gtjto
full address. POSTAt
MoneyOrders,or New York Exchange is oydtoarj
letter Currency by Express (all sums
upward at our expense) pressed ArpHllv,

New Orleam, lm

or M. A. DAUPHIN,
60T SeTenth St., Washington,

Make P. 0. Money Orders payable

andaddrei Registered letters to

NEW ORLEANS NATONAt BANB

OR
LOUISIANA NATIONABANK,

STATE NATIONAL fgleans, t
CEBMANIA NATIONAL BANK.

we sa
tep 16 D&W2aw4w

The Bobesonian,
Published every Wednesday In Lnmberton,

By W. W. BlcDIABKII'
THE LARGEST CIRCULATION

HAS advertising patronage ofgy
in the State, "now has over eight

county alpne, oes'" ens'
SralXulation totteWJberland, Bladen,
thedjolning counties, Marlon, ManjQ ,

imitcmTln 8outh Carolina.

FiOH ALLPAETS OF THE WOSLD

FOREIGN. -

Destructive Fire In London Loas
JB3000,000 Many Narrow Escapes

f Reported matters - In Ireland Tbe
r Karl, of Sbafteabnri's Funeral-I- m

pressive-Services- .
:w IBy Cable. to thft; Morning JStar--l.

. London. October 8. A; fire broke out at
5 o'clock thu morning fa the Charter House
buildings, a row of thirteen, eight-stor- y

warehouses, on Aiderseate street, this city.
The flames spread with such rapidity that in
a few hours all of the buildings,, iucludjng
their contents, were almost totally destroyed.
The origin of.tbe fire .is unknown. The row
was lately occupied by fancy goods dealers,:
furnera toy stores and printing offices. One
bank was also in the buildings. This insti
tution was the only one that escaped being
burned completely out. ,It was badly dam-
aged, but notdestroyed. .The firemen, had
great difficulty in getting streams from en
gines to play on tne upper stories 01 tne.
buildings Many. narrow escapes were re-
ported,. owing to the desperate attempts of
the firemen to get at the flames. . The damt
age is estimated at 3,0U0,UU0. iT ;

Dublin.. October; S. Thai Nationalists
have decided to contest every. Irish Parlia-
mentary seat except twelve. . .

The Roman Catholic Bishops or Ireland
have passed resolutions condemning all
acts .of violence and intimidations, and
'warning ' their respective ' flocks against
indulging in illegal excesses, bucn acts,)
they say, are certain . to bring the an-
ger of God upon the evil.doers and their
families, : besides disgracing the Irish peo- -
pie in the eyes .01 the civilized world.

London,' Oct. 8. The. funeral of,. the
Earl of Sbaftsbury took place to-da- The
religious services over the remains were
conducted at. Westminster Abbev. Hun
dreds of poor people stood outside the Ab
bey m a drenching ram during the . entire
servicesbeing unable to get into the sa
cred edifice, so dense was the crowd wnicn
had gathered to pay their last mart 01
respect to the noble philanthropist. A
larze number of shoe-black- s, with crape
bands on tneir arms, and many otner dots
who had been benefited by the charitable
acts of the departed Earl, stood in the line
with the elite within the Abbey. Tbe ser
vices were very impressive.

THE DTIN G PRELA TE.

Cardinal McCloskey's Condition Un
cbansed No Bally of tbe Patient's

'Vital Powers.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Nkw Yokk. Oct. 8. It was stated at
Cardinal McCloskey's residence, this morn
ing, that his condition was unchanged, and
that there had been no rally of the patient's
vital powers during the night.

The Tammany machine is in
excellent order. JS. x. arwune, Hep
Blower.

Dull Trade.
IN ciona bnvera will Cake the hint. Bvenr thine
in the way of Summer Goods now beins sold re
gardless 01 cost, wnite uooas, uioves, lauis,

"an9. eta . Those eleeant Paris Molls at 87U ots.
worth $i.C0. A good stock of Table Qoods,Tow- -
eis, etc, always on nana.

"Fire-Proo- f OU"
rS BETTER THAN "KEROSENE OIL, OK

any other Burning OIL Can be used in any lamp
For sale by r

HOLMES fc WATTE RS, 7 North Front St.
HENRY HAAR, 701 Chesnnt St.
WM. OTERSSN, oorner 6th and Market.
GIESCHEN A ERO.t corner Chesnnt and McBae.
P. H. SMITH, corner 4th and Campbell.
J. C. STEVENSON Xf., 617 North Fourth St.
B. H. J. AHRENS, oorner 7th and Market Sts.
J. C. STEVENSON, 131 Market St.
H. SCHULKEN, corns. 4th and Walnut Sts.
J. H. B0E8CH, No. 801 North Fourth 8t
GEO. M. CRA PON. No. 2 South Front St.
GEO. A. PECK No. 29 Soath Front St.

Watch this list and see it grow. mh 23 ti

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

AND BREAKFAST DACON
NONB QENTTIlfB

UNLESS BCARma OUR PATENTED TRADE-MARK- S, A UOMT
MCTALUO SEAL. ATTAOHEO TO THE STRIMO. AMD

THE STRIPED CANVAS, AS IN THE OUT.

doo S ly wed sat decS

WHEAT

Baking Powdery
$ (GOLD IEDAL AT MEW ORLEAKS X

Endorsed by the leading Hotel intne Country. ... jiV&U9tu4
Approved by tbe Government dmum ior ine inaian fjonumsaton .

OTABT1N KAT,BFI,C:iSCH'S SONS,
EatabllBhed 1829. NEW YOBS.

PH0SACID.
Jyl6m wed sat.

A Proclamation.:
KNOW YE ALL THAT AT THIS SEASON OFa cool head is desired by everybody.
Be it, therefore, proclaimed that H. & PREM-PERT'- S,

No. 7 South Front Street, is the place topet an No. 1 Haircut, Shave and Shampoo Allin need of these commodities are respectfully
requested to call at old No. 7, where there are a.
few more left, and the proprietor and first-cla-ss

and polite young men are always ready and will-ing to serve them. Respectfully,
mvMtf H. C. FBEMPBRT

CARLTON HOUSE,:
Warsaw, Duplin CoBtyi x c.

;

QN LINE OF" WILMINGTOBf AND WELDON
EaUroad, 65 miles from Wilmington.

Table always well supplied with the best the
country affords. Rates of Board very reason
blV - H. J. CAELTON,

deoSIPAWtf . Proprietor:

The Lincoln Press,
PUBLISHED EVERY FBTJDAT. AT LINCOLN-- -

TON, N. C., -
ByJOHN C. TIPTON, Ed'r and Prop'r.
hariStA?c,mowlPdJ?edi h7 those whoSKSS KS? the bestk Western North Carolma,-Ytha- sa

Xe fSlrtead,11r lnoreaslnr
deSvelandr&Mke andrlr RnwfSVt AdverUsmg rates

per annimv mh 11 U

never ; helps ta elect a Democratic:
President, and its Hoars and Daweses

i- -
' are a standing menace to the South.

v , ;;The President is no douht aiming
v j to give the country a pure and honest
n government of the country. He is

also doing excellent work, in trying
- to ignore all sectionalism and to

know no North or South. His mis-

takes in some of the appointments
were inevitable under the circum- -

-- ; stances. : How ; could he know the
character of men throughout the

; country. How- - could he know
whoj were the proper men for
AJiedrm Administration to

mt? ; He was . forced to
upon- - memtoersof Congress and

' -

V: they deceived - him j egregionsly..

j . Whilst-- - he ' has selected some men
;.who are not fit to hold office under

"

veven a corrupt Administfationmuch
'X? less under one pledged, to; Reform,

the President should not be held re---

sponsible for thenv He is responsi- -

;.tlefortan6Siting a Republican like

IS

;Pearsoii,to the New York, postoffice,
but he is no responsible for . the se- -

.
I- i

flection1 of I many persons who could I

wa nm Ai that hast its m aI- - a.

and er an t'Administration that aimed j
fta elevate thie publlGyervice and to I

inaugurate those needed reforms that I

would --'secure fidelity, honesty and
: economy. " ' V

. :"y.''. Mrv Cleveland has a,; hard road o

travel. He may yet satisfy his party.
, ;

' His evil genius ' has been Mugwump- -

,1 ery.-- "Fortunately;, for; him. and his
party the f New I York!; Mugwumps I

have returned like the dog "to his
VomiC ;. He is freed from their

, dictatorship, and At e ig 5 really; a
; .man of wisdom he will; lend his ear

tcr the advice of such .wise men as
ly Allen G.Thurman Horatio Seymour,
T and Samuel J.' Tilden ' and cease to

lean the New York Times, andiJ iiAUupapers of that caused the.
Democrats toTlose imore votes in
New York than 1 they gained from

' the Mugwump alliance. -

. When the Congress meets it will
be seen where the President stands

j-- whether hel is indeed a Democrat
with Democratic ideas, or only a sen-:tuieli- ul

reformer with great tenaci
ty of will and" intense "egotism and

' self-sufficie- ncy. . His Message to the
Congress and the debates that fol
low will show whether the Demo
crats are united, or whether a large
section of the party in the South 'is
to,antagonize him." The Tariff, the
Silver question " the. : Civil......Service.

T t'. i .,

? H

V;S" v.

Vs - ' "'
; ..." '


